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ballet in edmonton

rita joe:

unostentatious'
but flexible

Candace Savage

The Royal Wnnipeg Ballet is lote.
lt's already ten minutes since the man in
the lobby wvith the little bell warned
everyone into their seuts. Flnally the
flouse ights begin to dim, and somewhere
across the auditorium a group colis out a
long "Hurrah ", (like chilciren at the
rnovies who've beeri waitimg ail afternoon
for the cartooni) as the more sedate c/ap
ta wekiome the conductor, and you know
aireaüy> that everyoile has corne prepared
to go home happy and amazeci.

(We shou/d have corne in a morePo
ref/ectîve moud, for these dancers can do
more than dcu'zle. They bring new images
for our subconscious store, an elarged
convention of human movements and I n conter
postures and an intimation of mhe future BALLET TH
ta this dance-poor cit>',) Henruk Toma

But the program. responds to our choose mimne
crnival moad. The Pu/cinella Variations t his w ay.
(choreography: Michael Smu/m to mus/c contemporary
by Stravinsky) is a light-hearted exampie of t
se yen-p art dance whlch either keeps the Words are bc
stage bni/anti>' fa/I of people or indu Iges and are co
in unexpecteci pranks. function. Th

The dancing is angular - ike the embarassment
backdrop - a snahe of b/uc prisms timidity wher
receeding into the distance towards the convey reai e
top of the set. There are somersauits, But oertainly
pra tfalls> hand clapping and plggy ecter
backing. Once a chain of seven dancers resuit of the(
lurch across the stage> each right hand -(. .) in th--- i
grasping a left hand coming up from movement di
between their ncighbours' legs. by-passes the

In part three, the Minuetto, shows what vý
Madeleine Bouchard roi/s across the stage
an the bodies of six ma/e dancers, wvho as
she progresses, run around ta the other
end of the Une to, be roled oven again;. "Destroyh

Perhaps mnost unconventional of ail/is Once again in
the silent dance at thc beginning of part violence to th
six, the Minuetto. For two or three jerking and w,
minutes,- there is n70 music, and women and s/ashimg ar
from the corps dance to the sounci of Once thcy lor
their own shoes. horizontal bo4

The corps de bal/et is not perfect: apart, The spc
there is an occasional /ack of wvith shoulders
coordination or a quiver/ng of straihed The mcmns
musc/es. But the dancing is more precise tight/y lnked,
und certain/y more energe tic and stromg Finally>
than what ive are used ta seeing in grace fui but te
Edmon ton, ai rock and p

"Scarboroughj
The compan>' is part/ca/ar/y effective Now, for

in «Rondo", a five -part dance by iohn "real" ballet,
Neumeler which, according to the Pas de Deux
program notes, combines mus/c by A/exander Gc
Cornýyshe, Bark andi Robe, Mahler, penformeci by
Mlortensen and (belleve it or not) S/mon b>' Sylvester
and Garfunkel In "the ~clcssical rondo seemngly e
foirm,,* A-B-A-C-A" by alternating rnwgnfficent ora
instrumental and vocal mus/c. ci disruption o.

he balet is about convention: the So urfath
segments of order we buldcin aur realt, . v/sual:i: ngsin
A gjraceful classical section ("convention "The .Ecstcisy
Fond'9 Is brutaîlly /uxtaposed w/m ithe il/usion ad ek
weird andi perverse "Breaking mus/c is p/easai
Conven t/on " * The lghts sudden/y change. of film as a
so that blue costumes cf sectiOI7 one tamn that, because i
duli green; rhen fromn both s/des of the large, It dwarfs
stage dancers in red drag thernselves T/i/s donce
across the' floor on their stomachs, Rygals playw
sometimes archilng î. e/r backs' lihe inch yecir ut Studio
wvorrns. and lejs intrigt

S The' 'ble" dancens, stili standing it, But the tw
begin ta sway whi/e 'fred" daflcers Maria de Goriz
execute a slotv 'esitation mach " A/iel/o as lamnie
aroun"d thern. A ma/e dan2cer is ho/Sted on7 the personffît,
ta a woman 's bock. Otliers begin brsky their dancing is
Strok/ng mhe/r bac/es with their hands; a but flex/bly ga
few beg/,, hopping acnoss the stage, as requi .red.
Puichihg with mhe/r flsts. The,. choret

The' movemeits cre net intrinsicaif>' t/an tlain ý
tigly; in fact, we w/ilsce similan bries in lue, in partici
"The E cstasy of Rita Jee" * But theyare express her an
Unusuaf andi uncuordinatedsnee er he who4
and disturib/ng-. what the dance

Iish mime: an experience yet to corne

empiating the POLISH MIME
-IEATRZ one wonders why
naszewski, the founder, wouid
eMr. Tomaszewski expiains it
. 'After ail, the entire

y art may serve as an
the devaluation of the word.
becoming a sort of gibberish
osing their communicative
he artists are seized with
it, benumbed by a sense of
en faced with a necessity to
emotions by means of words.
yman has net ceased to feel.
rebirth of pantomime is the
devaluation of the word, for

field where words capitulate,
Jisappears. Movement which
ie touchiness of words and
words are at raid to show.

lng Convention" folows,.
nred, but t/is t/me adding
te disorder. There is mauch
vrenching of necks, stomping
and dragging of /imp bodies.
)r a h7umansandwich: tWO
dies he/d a coup/e of feet
'ace betwveen them is filled
-and ro/llng heads.
utrous and the ridiculous aire

"Convention Desired' a
tnuous dance wlith the sway
rol/ dances, to the tune of
iFair ".
ýthose who came to see
a virtuoso piece, Corsaire
(1899), chýoreogrýaphiy b>'

;orsky, aind spectacuiar/y
Pezaf Mieler and especilly
Campbel, A dîsplay of

effortless pirouettes and
rabesques, but, to my mInci,
)f "themes" of the program,
te Performance has beeh
in tinrê,and s,- But
ýof Rita be" dea/s in

evocation. Anme AMortifee~s
wnt andi apprupriate, the use
backdrop. effective except
it is a/su moviný and very
sthe dancers,
7e, uzn adaptat/on of George
vhich was performed /ast
ýoThatre, is iess splendid

gu/ng t/ian what preceeded
Io principal dancers; Ana

as Rita /oe and Salvqtore
,Paul, adapt skillfu/ly to
lies they are por-trayîng;
,ssimple and uniostentat/ous
ïy or. sensuous or reellious

cograpky /s /ess expressive
"Rondo~" for ceçample. Rita
ýuIar, doesn't adequate/y
inger and fruàstration and
:ý1 thing "'works" becouse
?doesn't con vey, mhe words
and singer do.

7se, b>' the t/me they are
-ompary lhas taught you a
and d/siilû slonment.- andi
kant accompiish7ment after,

of pro vbcation and

Tomaszewski is engaged in a task
which is a difficult one to say the ieast.
He is setting out to synthesize the
theatre. As in any synthetic process the
simple statement (in this case
pantomime) is actually neither complete,
nor is t true. Thus, he seeks a globular
theatre, a shericai concept of the theatre
n which motion - the essence of his
theatre - is enacted in three dimensions
and in time and theretore requires a
three-dimensional space. Man is the
central point of the giobular theatre and
everythîng that is happening - happens
around him, on different leveis. Man is
surrounded by the theatre and he shouid
feel the movement even wNhiie he. is
motion iess hirnself. Tomaszewski goes on
to say, 'When i am saying giobular
theatre with man as its central point 1

don't, of course, mean placing the
spectâtors in the middle of the stage nor
surrounding the audience by a panoramic
stage. 1 have in mind somethingýmore
basic: man, being attacked from ail sides
by the theatre, man becominq the central
issue of the spectacle - the Alpha and
Omega of the shole art of theatre."

Edmonton audienoes will have an
opportunity to participate in this theatre
Tuesday, February 20 at the Jubilee
Auditorium, an opportun ity which
should flot be missed.

Tickets are available at Mike's Ticket
Of fice.

SUB ACTIVITIES FOR YOU

STUDENT CINEMA
-Theatre, 2nd floor

- FRIDA Y, AWLARY 26 - CISCO PIKE with
Gene Hackman and Kris Kristofferson. Show times
6:30 and 9:00 po.m. Tickets 50 cents in advance at
Information Desk, $1.,00 at the door.

- SUNDA Y, JANUA RY 28 - THE LAST PICTURE
SHOW, academy award winrner with C/oris
Leachman. Two shows - 6:30 and 9:00 p.m.
Tickets 50 cents in advance at Information Desk,
$ 1.O00at the door.

MUSIC LISTENING -main fbar

- free - good choice of records

ROOM AT THE TOP -t lo
- Chic k R oberts stars on FRIDA Y and
SA TURDA Y, JAIVUA R Y 26th and 27t/i at 9:00
p.rm Tickets are 75 cents in advance at Info Desk,
$ 1.O00a t the door.

GALLERY -main floor

- FRIDA Y, JANUA RY 26th, 12:00 noon-
WIZA RD - 50 cents admission at the door.

-Fontaine's "THE CREA T/ON" JA'NUARY 29th -

FEBRUARY 9th - art exhibit with live music and
quadraphonic sound.
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